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缩略语 英文全名 中文全名 
NCAs Numerical Chromosome Abnormalities 染色体数目异常 
SD-HRM 
High-Resolution Melting analysis of 
Segmental Duplication 
相似序列高分辨熔解曲线分析 
PCR Polymerase Chain Reaction 聚合酶链式反应 
FISH Fluorescence in situ hybridization 荧光原位杂交技术 
CGH Comparative Genomic Hybridization 比较基因组杂交 
Array-CGH Array-comparative genomic hybridization 微阵列比较基因组杂交技术 
SNP Single Nucleotide Polymorphism 单核苷酸多态性 
CNV Copy Number Variation 基因拷贝数变异 
QF-PCR Quantitative fluorescent PCR 荧光定量 PCR 
MLPA 
Multiplex ligation-dependent probe 
amplification 
多重探针连接扩增技术 
STR short tandem repeat 短串联重复序列 
ACC Association of Clinical Cytogenetics 临床细胞遗传学协会 
BoBs BACs on Beads 微珠法液体芯片技术 
HGP Human Genome Project 人类基因组计划 
SD  Standard Deviation 标准差 
MCC Maternal Cell Contamination  母细胞污染 
TESE Testicular Sperm Extraction 睾丸和附睾取精 
ICSI Intracytoplasmic Sperm Injection 胞浆内单精子注射技术 



































对 1550 例产前诊断样本进行了诊断，结果显示该技术具有 100%的临床灵敏度
和临床特异性。同时检测到一例嵌合体并精确计算出嵌合比例。 
第四章，进行了相似序列高分辨熔解曲线技术在流产物样本染色体数目异
常快速诊断的应用评估。在第三章优化的体系基础上，5 个反应可检测 13 种最







































Numerical chromosome abnormalities (NCAs) cause spontaneous abortions and 
birth deficiencies. Organ dysfunctions and mental retardation caused by NCAs are 
incurable in the present stage. Diagnosis of NCAs is of clinical importance.  
In chapter one, the current status of NCAs detection were reviewed. Traditional 
cytogenetic method and molecular methods were summarized briefly and the 
concept of high-resolution melting analysis of segmental duplication (SD-HRM) was 
introduced. 
In chapter two, the principle and design of the SD-HRM was described. As 
judged by the karyotyping results, our method attained 100% diagnostic sensitivity 
and 99.6% diagnostic specificity. Moreover, our method was able to detect a change 
in chromosome dosage as low as 1.05-fold.  
In chapter three, 1550 cases of prenatal samples were diagnosed by SD-HRM. 
The influence of the template amount, RNA, SNPs and CNVs were discussed. The 
results indicated 100% clinical sensitivity and clinical specificity. Moreover, one 
case of mosaic sample was differentiated and its mosaic ratio was accurately 
calculated.  
In chapter four, 60 cases of chorionic villus and 6 cases of fetus tissues were 
examined by SD-HRM. 5 assays were used to detect 13 types of NCAs, which 
constitute the most of all clinically recognized chromosome abnormalities in 
abortions. Results from SD-HRM were in concordance with those of control 
methods (karyotyping/FISH/high-throughput sequencing) and attained 100% 
diagnostic sensitivity and specificity. 
In chapter five, SD-HRM was also used in the detection of sex chromosome 
aneuploidies in non-obstructive azoospermia/oligospermia patients. 14 cases of 














clinical sensitivity and 99.2% clinical specificity. 
In conclusion, SD-HRM can clearly differentiate NCAs samples from unaffected 
controls, while markedly simplifying the assays and reducing time and costs. The 
assay has sufficient throughout to meet the demands of large-scale testing, such as 
population-based postnatal screening, and is thus suitable for routine use. 
Key word：Numerical chromosomal abnormality (NCAs); Prenatal diagnosis; 
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异常中最常见的是染色体三体，发生率为 22.5%，迄今为止，除 1 号染色体外，
其他染色体均有相关报道[1]。孕中期和孕晚期，NCAs 的发生率为 15%，也仅限
于 13、18、21 号染色体。在死胎中，NCAs 的发生率约 5%[1]。出生后，致死性




因此，对 NCA 的检测具有重要的临床意义：1）孕早期流产物中的 NCAs
检测有助于阐明流产发生的原因以及指导后续的遗传咨询与产前诊断；2）孕早
期和孕中期对 NCAs 的筛查与产前诊断有助于降低患儿的出生率，提高出生人








































20 世纪八十年代末， Pinkel[9] 和 Heiles[10] 首次用荧光原位杂交技术
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